We have upgraded the district to Discovery PLUS and it includes Teacher Tools. This provides time-saving tools to create assignments, assessments, and view student results.

Teachers will use their original Discovery Education Accounts. If you have not set up a teacher account, please contact your library media specialist for the school’s passcode.

Students login to Discovery Education with these conventions:
Username: wcs followed by ID # (i.e. wcs1000012345)
Password: wcs followed by last four digits of ID # (i.e. wcs2345)

If you claim your students, you can add personalized assignments and send content directly to your class.

To claim students:
1. Login to your Discovery Education Teacher Account.
2. Make sure you are on the NEW view
3. Hover over Classroom Manager & choose My Classes
4. Choose Create a Class to claim your students. For more information about this process, watch the video Create a Class from School Roster in the link Visit Classroom Manager Overview.

If there are students missing from your roster please fill out this Form Discovery Education video tutorials